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ihe native Jherokee woaei: often baked bh&n bread,
not cor.'iposec of be-ii "neal, bat corn ;ie?il in which wer-i
•beans well cooked> 'x bro-.vit variety -A'hich.w-s raised in •
good sizea quantities. .During many years, the aeil lsa'i
in the making of bread ?:& ' procured fro'i corn -.vhish had
bean pou;.ded in '-iortars.
The

ertars ''.era of hardwood, with a bowl like

receptacle c i s e l ^ ; or otner»vise scooped out in the top.
.. s.as.11 round hoi? borad to -G depth of several inches
• t

at tna c.otto:n of the bo-«l, then made larger, corn poured
in ana a heavy pestle, a length of wood somewhat lu^fer
than a hoe hp.nila /;iVi -> thick and heavy end, w?s plied.
Gradually the corn, which had been scalded

in

home-made lye,fro..i sood ashes, in a hopper,ftf..sreduced
to u fine itieal. .
,. •riiis-aeyl constituted the principal food product
for unknown years.

It wes not always cooked with-beans.
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The -nethod of coojcing varied but .usually old-fashinned
hearth, ovens were used, though in later years t- e bread •
was_baked*in stoves.

.

*'

•' Before Ja$ advent of either ovens or stoves amonc
the Cherokees, bre^d wa- cook9d upon fl?t stoned beneath
.vLich fires. L'.J been kindled, *r* °t a<^yet earlier period
ti.e bea:» bread, ^s well as pl-iiu bread, "was o-ooked in the
not ashes and embers.
i/ishin ralatively rscent years bean bread hus been
oiu.de from, meal ground from corn at grist or steam Tiills,
but ti>3 old people or t..e 3herokee hill3 say that the
old-fashioned i3thod of making the.meal was best and
• th-t tne nill-raade -:eal lacKs the flavor

characteristic

of t:i3 aeal .vhich resulted from the pounding of corn in
the raortar.
.The method use: for making up the bread' was to scald
' a portion of. .ne.il ay pouring oyer it the cooked beans and
the boiling liquid in which thy

were boiled. Salt was not

used in :nc.kinr this breai in e..rly days, but later, some-was
addsd.

Parched raear v?as mada by roasting corn in hot ashes
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and elabers until:a dark brown color resulted.' loundinr in the
mortar until very'fine meal was obtained. It was used as a
e

irink by mixing, i large spoonful or two in a-cup of water.
5orueti.fle3 sugar wcs added. It is said t u: the Cherokee Indians
jarried parched near* with them men on long marches and used
, it as nourisnraent witn - reat benefit.

